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MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S I3ENCH.

TAYLOR, C.[ March 18.
ky. HAMILTON'S TRUSTS.

I'rincioa/ and sitrety-i.gls of surety Io securties lied by credior-Ftirtler
advance by creditor.

This was an application ta the court for a decision as ta who was entitled
to a surplus arising fromn the sale of three parcels of land, two of whi -h,
namely, lote 28 and 29, stoodI in the narne of James Hamilton, and the third
in the name of his brother, John Hailiton, but John Hamilton was the bene.
ficial cwner of lot 1.

The two broth mortgaged the three lots to a boan company for $1,350,
af %which $390 was reccived by James and $96o by John. After the mortgrage,
John Hamilton borrowed $200 froin Drewry, who took a mortgage signed by
bath brothers upon the three lots as security for the loan. He was aware that
James Hamilton was onîy a surety in respect of this mnortg-ige. Aiter that
Drewry mnade a further advance ta John Hamilton, and took a nmortgage from
hiai upon lot 13 ln securitY therefor. It was aiter aIl thetie boans had been
macle that the first mortgagees sold the three properties as follows :Lot No,
28 for $780 ; Lot No. 29q for $6Ci ; Lot No, 13 for $440. The amount af the
surplus after the sale was $503 56,

Jarnes Hamilton adrnitted thýt Drewry was entitled out of this sum ta
receiv'e the full ainount ($189.20) due ta, hlm on the boan secured by the mort-
gage ai the two brothers, but he clainied that lie wks entitled ta the benefit ai
the security held by Drewry for the boan guaranteed by bun, and now paid off
out ai his property, in priarity ,ta Dr-etry's subsequent advance, and ta have
the remiainder of the surplus paid ta hini, because, as betveen him and his
brother, lie only awed $196 af the money due ta tlîe firt mortgagees.

114dii that it is only in cases wlîere there is an agieement constituting for
-i particular purpose the relation of principal and surety, ta which agreemient
the creditor thereby secured is a , ryty, that the stringent equ:.table rules as ta
the duîy ai the creditar and the rights ai the surety apply, and that the present
case was flot ane ai themi, and, therefure, tnat Drevry was entitled. ta hoid the
secuiiy abtained by hinm froin John Hamilton for bis further advance in prior-
iiy ta the riglits ai James Hamilton as surety against the saine serurity
pledged for the flrst advance.

I>,ncan, Fo.v &- Cte. v. Mort4 aina' Soie/h Waîes Bank, 6 App. Cas. i, fol.
ln wed.

lle!d, alsc, that, &iter deducting D)revry's $i89.2o irom the gurplus. the
remaînder should be apporticned between the three parcels of land la the
ratio of their values as deterniined by the sale, aud that James Hamilton was
uînly entitled ta $130.43, being the proportion attributable ta his lot No. 28.

Hoeiî!//, Q.C., and Ifonkman for James Hamilton.
l' e for Dreivry.


